
poetry.
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than ho could stanij.j With a fearful my way through the door whieli they’d 
shriok he fell backwards and dropped left open and crept cautiously through 
senseless to the floor,," the back shop on my hands and knees

I fainted dead away, I don’t know towards the outside door. Reaching 
how long I was at it. When I came it, I dome out into the crisp, frosty 
to, the fire was burnit^; brightly before, night air, in double quick meter, I can 
me and everything; was calm and assure you. 1 lost no time. When 
peaceful. Only thy great beads of 1 got qutyo a distance i’roui the store I 
perspiration on ray,, forehead boro stopped and recounted the past events, 
witness of the ghastly scene that bad 1 hesitated what to do. But my mind 
been, enacted. .1 jumped Jip and was soon made up. I set off for 
rubbed my;eye* for the first Grimes's,
time I began to realize what it all was. I bad a long time m making Mr 

I’d been dreaming l It was a ghastly Grimes grasp the burden of my ro- 
oight-mare I’d been having. It was marks. He didn’t seen to grasp, 
all plain enough now. But I'd had Ho understood me all right, but lie 
an awful scare, there was no getting didn’t seem to know what I meant, 
over that, and I hadn't got completely (A very good joke, though old). At 
over it yet. J felt kind of uneasy last, however, ho seemed to take it in. 
However, I tried to shake it off and He tumbled, speaking in the language 
bettle down again. I remembered now of the street. Says ho : 
wlmt an awful hard time I’d had “I un'erstan’ yo' ! Hole on er 
getting to sleep before and I thought minute 1"
I’d never get to sleep again. It would I saw ho was too excited to ask me 
bo frightful to stay hero all night alone in, su 1 followed him into the sitting- 
in the dark awake. I longed fur room and sat down and waited for 
morning. him. He was not long. He and the

Hark 1 That butter «gain 1 it was hired man came in in u minute or two 
no nightmare now. It was too plain already lor notion, and we started for 
to bo mistaken this time. 1 held on to the store.
the chair with both hands and shivered “lluld on I" says George Willow- 
in iny shoes. My teeth chattered and shoes, for that was the fuller - oanic, 
my hair stood on end, to say nothing “I’d advise you lu go home, Jack, 
of my blood curdling. It was u You heller not get mixed up in Mils 
ghostly scene l No sooner had I scarce- racket. If they find out it was you 
ly recovered from the first shock than tolo on ’em, 1 wouldn’t wanin' he in 
tlraro came another—“nearer, clearer, your shoos I ’
deadlier than before,” in the words of "That's er fact,” says Mr Grimes, 
the poet Byron. “You better net get mixed up in it at

"By Jlmmiiiy 1” snys I, starting up» all. You go home, and if the door 
"this is too thin ! Altogether so, in is locked conn- hack and slay all night 
fact. If Grimes’s butter is going to with me.”
act this way there'll bo a tight I” But tho door wasn’t locked. They

I ruse up from tho chair ami putting lull it open for me, and I stole cautious* 
on a hold air sauntered forth into the ly in und went to bud. 1 wussoiry to 
darkness. - miss tho rest of thoT’un, but ns they

said, Woe to mu if they found out it, 
was 1 what hud informed oh them ! I

have chosen thut’d kind of surprised 
them. 1 held my peace.

No more was said about it for the 
time being ami tho conversation drift
ed into other channels.

Win n meeting time came dad and 
1 started off together fur the meeting 
house. The new minister was going 
to preach. This was tho fir. t time 
for him iu Ilnndook and wo were 
anxious to see how wo were going to 
like hiui. They hadn’t engaged him 
hero yet and they were going to try 
him before they did. It isn’t safe to 
buy a pig in a bag—no more u min
ister. A great number was out to 
hear him and criticize.

As ho walked up to the pulp ! every 
eye iu the meeting-house was on 
him—in a figurative sense of course.

could tell ho wasn’t at. his ease 
altogether. He blushed crimson as hv 
walked up tlio pulpit stairs. He 
evidently didn't feel altogether at his

When You NeedLed Home.

Whe.i 1 recall the young life passed away. 
There comes to me a picture dhn ami 

sweet ;
The lovely closing of a summer’s day, 

And a lithe form across the shadowy 
street

A lovely twilight, but obscure and blind 
The path unto my darkened eyes ap

peared •
In vein I sought an entrance safe to find,

My home receded as its rest I neared.

Soft on the silence stole a sudden sound, 
And a low voice rang like a silver boll ;

"Oh 1 stay a moment, please ; the way 
you’ve found

Leads into danger ;M then the darkness

An Alterative Mmllclno, don't forget 
that everything depends on tho kind 
used. Ask for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla and 
tukv no other. For over forty years this 
preparation has hud tho midorsomont of 
li iullug physicians and druggists, and 
it |ms achieved a success unparalleled 
in the history of proprietary medicines.

" For n rash, from which I had suf* 
form! some months, my father, an M. D.. 
rvcomumudud Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It 
effected a cure. 1 am still taking tide 

mliulm-, as 1 find It to bo a moet pow
erful blood-purifier. —J. B. Cocke, 
l)enton, Texas.

"C. If. Hut, Druggist, Evansville,
Ind., writes : " I have boon soiling 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for many years. It 
maintains its popularity, while many 
other preparations, formerly as well 
known, have long been forgotten.

" I have always recommended Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla as superior to any other 
preparation for purifying tho blood." —

it. Kuykendall, M.l>.,Pomeroy,W.T.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

;

1

for Infants and Children.
IfigSBHBfc-..
I without injurious msÆostka

"Castor I» in so wen adapted to efafldreo that
l rocommend It os superior to any pruaeriptioe 
tnowu to toe." IL Â . Abciikr, M. D.,

Ill Bo. Oxford 8k, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Tua CesTAUu Cokpaity, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

full.ma
But close beside me spoke my helpful 

friend
"I have been Watching you, afraid of

And thus my anxious quest found Happy 
end ;

Thanks to the Tittle guiding hand anti

ay, while tears fell fast at thought of 
her,

The tender mother ; tho devoted wife ;
Sweet words of coinfort ’mid tho shadows 

stir ;
And clear the problem of this broken

DIRECTORYI’he Acadian 1
ruitvAltai) iiy

Dr. J. C. Ayor 8t Co., Lowell, Mast. 
Price )| ; fIx liotllvw, Worth #5 a bottle.

I'u-lli .Ind Oil FRIDAY lit tho office —OF TUX—

Business Firms of
W OLFVILLE

WOM'VIM.R, KINCiH CO., N. 8.

TKItMH :

$1.00 Per Annum.
(IN ADVANCE.)

ChllllS nf live in advance $4 00.

To-d

soul in your convictions—consistent to 
tho euro ; but if there arc not soum hero 
of tho class I've referred to, it's a most 
extraordinary nluco. It’s worth let
ting tiro world Know about.

(To hr ('oiltinveil.)

CATARRH CU Ill'll), health and sweet 
breath secured, by Shiloh’s Catarrh 
Remedy, i'rlro 50 cents, Nnwal Injector 
free Bold by Geo, V. Rand.

All About Shorthand.

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, ami wu can safely recommend 
thorn as our most enterprising business

lie was gelling so he felt more at 
home 1 noticed when the time came 
for the sermon. He was getting kind 

used to the hang of thing.--. Baysf.or.-il advertising at tun cents per lino 
unless by spvulal ar-

life.
for every Insertion, 
rnng' iii'-iit fur standing notices.

flatus fur standing advertisement* will 
be mule known on application to the 
oIHre.uu.l pavinefitoh truiiîdent advertising 
mint In- gunrahtued by some responsible 
purl y piior to Its Insertion.

The Acadian Jos Dxpautmknt Is con- 
«tar,lly rcuivltig new type and material, 
•ml will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on nil work turned out.

UltfHOl’, JOHNSON H.—Dealer in 
^Flour, Feed of all kind, Ac,

UOUDEN. C. II.—Boots and Shoes, 
''Hats and (Japs, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.
BORDEN, CHARLES II.—Carriages 
“and Weighs Built, Repaired, and Faint*

Ii LACK ADDER, W. 0.—Cabinet Mak- 
^er ami Repairer.

ROW N, .1. I.—Practical IIorse-Bhoer 
ami Far ri er.
flALDWKLL A MURRAY.------ Dry
^Goods, Boot# & Shoes, Furniture, etc. 

IXAVJHON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
'■'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
11A VISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
' 'Ushers,
|)R PAYZANT& HON, Dentists.

There is a Friend whowatchcs all otir ways, 
And though tho path we trend seem 

safe and fair,
ur danger and our progress stays, 

us home with gracious love

"You will find my text this morning 
in the twenty-second chapter of Matthew 
and tho thirly-ninih verso—"Thou 
bhalt love thy neighborhood as thyself.’' 
Then he said, said he, walking out to 
the side of the pulpit and speaking 
in an independent, off-hand sort of n 
way : "I might us well tell you tiist as 
last what my rtylo of expression is 
going to he here. You’ll see all right 
before I gut through with this sermon. 
I'll t«*11 you, so you van tel! whether I'm 
tin* kind of a minister that's wanted 
here or whether one that's less out- 
spok'ii would suit better. 1 could, 
I've no doubT, preach a sermon here 

'that would please you, but that's not 
my style. I try to please myself and 

www tind. This sermon, nn far us 
plainness, of expression goes, is going 
to be a sample of all 1 expect to preach 
here, *0 you'll know what to expect.

"Home would call this a temperance 
sermon. That would lie the name 
I'll give it. There's a sprinkling of 
temperance sentiment running through 
it. By the ttilt I've chosen you 
wouldn’t hardly suppose it would do 
for a temperance sermon, but by a 
closer examining of it you will sue it 
is appropriate, after all. Cornu to 
think it all over, it's the most appropri
ate text I e.m find in the whole Bible,

lie sues 0
Leading

—Alice Qhtuiboutnt,

STORY. This is tho title of a Hu-pago paui- 
pldetof information, containing answers 
to nil the questions nn inquirer would 
bo likely to ask about syteme, books, 
instruction, salaries of stenographers, 
l.ow to secure positions, ole., etc. It 
will show what young men have done 

farms, and in workshops j 
how from the humblest beginnings tho 
highest success has boon reached by 
learning this art at piecemeal study, 
and while pursuing other occupations. 
Thu WUCVU68 of stenographers 
pared with the success of young 
any other yocntion in life, will 
to bu marvellous and unoouragilig.  ̂
The author of this system was himself 
a farmer’s hoy ami loomed tho art 
while following tho plow. Tho inform
ation he gives in this pamphlet will ho 
of interest and value to every young 
man (or young woman either) who 
must 1 urn his own living. The pam
phlet is mailed free to anyone writing 
fur it and mentioning the paper in 
which this article appears. VI Ini 

h. HtfOTT-BHOWNK,

Newsy < ommtmlentlons from all parts 
of tin» <-minty, or articles upon the topic* 
of tliu .lay urn cordially solicited, fhe 
hum' ni tin-party writing for the Acadia* 
must Invariably accompany the comn uni- 
tell nn, although the same may be written 
over <1.II' tli Ions signature.

Address all comunb atlons to 
DAV1H0N HUGH.,

Editors k Proprietors,
Wolfrllle, N H.

the

Elut if Butt Holler.
at

1»Y JACK JIYDK.

I All Rights Reserved. I

CHAPTER XL—Continual
( ill. MORE, O. Il,™ Insurance Agent. Well, I toot in kind of a nice mens,
'■*Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life , .. . , ..Association, of Now York. _ to be sure. However, I meditated, R. WIlliti wltM ^gonl
AODFIIEY, L. P— Manufacturer 01 1 n* ** ^ ^ T ^ Tho explosion seentedto have come

Boots and Pilous, been looked in tho office it would have from lh() bllck.ill(,|t< ..Well,” says I,

TTAM1LT0N, MIBB B. A.-MIIUnor been a good deal worse. I had the tt]g Mr 0rimw.„ |lvl>iKt iu having
"‘,1 fi'S!on*’'1“ wl,Bl" "tor" 1,1 n,y ''"'"''">'"1 »»<1 1 butter ... Unit «round hi» .Imp

micdii't hunger. I lit » limp and |m mu„t ,.xpoot it g„ olf
vi«w«d Urn pro.poct. There ,1 ««» I ,lighUl lmr.t hi. «hop up.
And » very good kind of » pnwpoet it Vv|| c,utionml llim cnottRh| thodnir
W‘M- .......hicriug. 1 piled louio more kh0W, „„ thou*!, to
I'md on tho flro »nd picked up tho lump b|| wit|| it
«„.! wont iot" the h.ok "Imp to »eo , , anxiuUH|y lu tlll, koy-hulo of
how tho uioIuhrch w«« coming on. ,|to ...... ..
1),, you beliove it jf-nel.« porlndo.of T||en| ,
tb.t muUwc w,„ on the floor »t .111 ................  k„lful w„.,| wukl.
Svrrything wn. ju.t «I il might 10To. up lloh, tho lint thing Wo
Mr Crime, had wen it Wore U hud k|l(iW T|,„t W„M „„ wcl
time to run over and fixed it, evident- jo t,l(,n .. 
ly. Well, ! was n smart one, wasn't I ? fp||(, jQfl
Fooled again ! However, I was glad 
for the molasses' sake Hint it hadn’t 
run over the floor. Mr Grime* would 
n't be so mad either, likely, tho next 
time he saw me, and that was one 
comfort. But 1 luted to bo locked 
in there fur nothing. That was wliat 
was troubling mu I

I *lmill'd hack to tho store again, 
got out tho office chair and set it 
down before the fire, pllud on some 
more fuel, blow out tho lamp, and, 
munohing away at some of Grimes's 
sweetened crackers, laid hack for tho 

nlglit.

as com
mon iu 
he seen

Legal Decision»
1. Any per sun who lakes a paper reg- 

alirly from tho Post Office--whether dir. 
/•fti-d to bis name oranothi r’s or whether

/.» UwMMilmmUwxl of not—is ruspeestble
(or the payment.

2, If a poison orders his paper discon
tinued, he must pay un all at retirages, or 
Hi- publisher may continue to send it until 
payment Is mads, and rollout thu whole 
•mount, whether tho paper Is taken fiom 
tli- office or not,

Thu court* have decided that, refus
ing to Dike newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 

uncalled

Kcr-r-r-ash I Punkciy punk sliunk I 
tihor-b-o-ng !

ILüM-üI! ULX -UvJJii!- iUiii .IMlliifc pi

CltAI'THit XIII.

Mil MCURF.UOR UN THF, PUF.ACH.•goods.
The next day was Sunday. I'd a 

notion of going down to Mr Giimvs's 
bow they cainv

TTARHIH, O. I).—Gencritl Dry 
**('lotlilng and Gents' Furnishings.
TTKRBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker mid 
"■-^Jewellur.

Il IGGINH.W.J.- 
* er. Goal always

1/ ELLEY, THOMAS. Boot and Shoe 
** Maker. All ordeis In bis line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MURPHY, J. L.--Cabinet Maker and 
Repairer. 

pATRIGlHN,
1 of all kinds of Garrlnge, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank.
HOOK WELL A CO.—Book - sellers, 
**Btntioners, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and 8cwing 
Machines.

HAND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy! 
•‘■Goods.

ULF.KP, H. It.—Importer and dealer 
‘’in General Hardware, Htoves, and Tin*, 
ware. Agents for Frost A. Wood’s Plow*

VIIAW J. M.—Barber and Tobac
conist,

WALLACE,
” Retail Grocer.

WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
"dealer in Dry (Hoods, Millinery, 

Ready-made (,’lothfng, ami Gents’ Fur
nishings.
WI1E0N. JAB.—Harness Maker, Is 
" still in Wolfville whore lie ispreparcnl 

to fill all orders in ills line of Inisiiies*.

Goods

in the morning fl
out in the Inst night’s encounter, but I
thought it wouldn’t do. Tim folks at 
our house were quite surprised when 
I told them about it. Mrs Spriggs 
especially. Him said »h.i never liked 
tlm looks of them hoys. They had 
or diserpatvd air, Boys whut wus let
ter have their own way allers turned 
out had. .Dud couldn't believe it was

for is prima fucit Address I).
251 Westl ltli Ht., New Y or, N. Y.

General Coal Deal- 
on hand.

Ii'iivlng them 
iivlchm e of Intentional fraud.

To Our Subscribers.
POMP OFFICE, WOLKVILLK 

(iKxif-K Booms, h a. m to h -w p- *• Mails
*t" inade up as follow* :

l "i llulllax and Wledsor close at 0,BO

TlmHI'KVIAh ANN0VNVKM1NT which 
appearod In ourooluume sometime sinoo, 
ununtincitig a special arrangement with 
Du II. .1, Kf.ndai.i. Co., of Ktioshurgh 
Falls, Vt., publisher* of "A Treatise 

the Horse and his Diseases,” where* 
subscribers were enabled to ob

tain a copy of that valuable work 
by sending their addles* B. J. lvuud* 
all Co. (and enclosing a two-oout stamp 
for mailing same) is renewed for a lim
ited period. Wo trust, all will avail 
themselves of thu opportunity of obtain
ing this valuable wyrk. To every lover 
of the l loi so it is indispensable^ as it 
treats in a simple manner all tho disease* 
which afflict this noble animal. Its 
ihonomvmilsalo throughout tho United 
•Ratos and Camvlti, make it a standard 
authority. Meution this paper whan 
sending lor "Treatise.” l-l Eli

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption 
Guru is sold by us on a guarantee. It 
cures Consumption. Guo. V. Raud.

■Minnnl’s Liniment for RhueinaUsln.

It, just iv appropriate, ('ouldn't be 
It's a wonder to me so 

ministers have ovorlo-'kud it in

(!. A.—ManufacturerLx press west, ebsm lit lO.dA a, m.
F.xpress castelose at 4 Ml p. m.
IvTilvlllii close at 7 2f. p ni.

flieo, V, Rand, Post Master.

more so.

hunting up texts Ibr temperance

He said tin y always secuied touUfided like Harry
him to be civil enough. Tim only by

FUKlthing lie saw against them wus limitImy 
smoked.

"Oli, yer needn't bo ufuared o' 
that. Hu's faster sleep this time ur 
night, you bet. Yer couldn't hire Imo 
to wake Up."

Yes, them's who it was—Boh 
Fletcher ahd Harry Streets. I could 
toll those voices wherever 1 heard 
them. But win,it could they bo after V 
Were they playing a trick on old 
Grimes, or were they breaking into bin 
shop for something V 1 was in rather 
a tight place. Il I let them know I 
was there, I meditated, I'd he an 
awkward third, as tho saying is. They 
wouldn’t, want mo prowling 
there, I told iu a minute. I crept 
cautiously back so ns I'd bn behind thu 
door when they opened it, under the 
shadow ol a couple of flour barrels that 
were standing there, and awaited re

sults.

sermon*.“Boys that, smoke nowa
days," says he, "are as a general 
thing a poor lot, They don't amount 
to much. Of course,” says he, “ii, was 
different when I was a hoy. Those

PKOPI.K'H BANK OF HALIFAX.
Then lie started. Talk about preach

ing if lie didn't do some tall preach
ing, then it's a caution. It was no 

like tlm ordinary preaching the

*Dp. fi from I» a in. to '2 p. m. Closed on 
•tunlny at 12, noon.

(1. W. Miisno, Agent.

ministers do out Imre in 11 undock than
fi'ltlllM’llfft.

days everybody stimknl, heller* that 
commenced to smoke then, it's hard lor 
'em to give up now. All thu same 
it,'sit foolish, disgusting liubil, if I do 
smoke myself, and limy are the worst 
off that do it. Whenever you 
hoy that smoke*, Jack, remember 
you’re not, the boy that's going to mix 
iqi with him. Toll him you're not 
that kind of an individual. If the 
habit hadn’t grown on mo so, I'd give 
it up now, but it's mighty hard to stop 
after you’ve been used to it all your 
life, even il'yott know it's hutting you*
I believe t couldn't get on without my 
after dinner smoko nohow, I vo been 
used to it so long. Ho, Jack, don t 
you begin and you probably won't 
turn out like wlmt those hoys are likely 
to. Take the adviue ol' 
been through tho mill. Tlm hoys that 
smoko nowadays, I notion, 
boys that either have no sense, ur uo 
respectability to speak of. You have 
both, Jack, or you ought to if you 
take after your patents’ side ol tlm 

house."
“I guess those boys do wussvr things 

nor smoke,” put. in. Mis. hpriggSi 
“Boys wlmt lias been around a 
shop as much as the in boys has 

apt ter 
w u**or nor

"Oh, 1 guess they never got any. 
thing," Dud responded, 
is very careful about having boys 

uruuud there."
But all the same I guess they were 

addicted to something stronger than 
lobauuo. 1 didn't say anything, but 
L could have told them things il I d

HAITI .'I'CII VIU/’B—tlovT A Hlgglim, 
Piwior -Hnrvlees : HtimUy, preaching at II 
* m ioi<l 7 p in ; Kmnliiy School nt U 80 a m 
Hull Im.iii prayer meeting after evening 
■•-itim v iv Sunday, I'myer meet log on 
Tu'i'lay ami Thursday evenings at? ;m. 
hilli in , all are welcome. .Vlrunger*

oatimal porridge is like a Kundny- 
selmol picnic. As a general thing 
the sermons tlm ministers preach out 
Imre don't amount to much they’re 
pretty poor stuff; hut I can't say 
there was anything very much the 
mutter with this sermon. Not if I'm 
any judge. Huilioe it to say, Deacon 
K Iu in and his wife never slept a wink 
through tho whole of it. They got 
cheated out of their nap, nicely.

When lie got pretty near to the end 
of his sermon ho closed tlm hook and

G. HWholcwln and

will In* i itr'ifl f<>r l«y
t No,is W Rondo*, 
A i>kW IIausm

aroundCHAPTER XII.
A KimiTLY XNCJOUNTKIl.

What was that? 1 Jumped up and 
there before mo was a ghastly great 
twoqnund roll of Grimes's pizon butter, 
making f<>§ a box of smoked herring 

one of tho top shelves behind tlm 
counter next to mo I l oould hardly 
believe my eyes. What a hideous 
monster he appeared to bo I I'd gut 
pretty neor up to them when, some
how or other, im miseud his hold and 
foil with nn awful crash te tho floor.
He gathered himself together again, 
aud brushing off tho dust which hud 
stuck to tho hack of his coat, attempt
ed to climb again. For three times 
when Uo got pretty .niter.no. Ira oould 
clutch onto one of tlm burriug with 
his teeth, he slipped and Toll ; hit the 
fourth ti»m I thought ho was going to 
succeed.’ 1 didn't LOtloo however uti 
other roll of butter drawing near.
This was tho roll that I’d recommend
ed to Mrs McGregor. I knew he 
wus strong and muscular by tho way time, 
lie moved his arms, and ho was. Just 
as tira piii'ti roll was on the point ol 
grabbibg nto df Ura herring, *tills other 
roll sneaked up shyly'bohind him and 
let him liBVp it full belt between lira 
shoulder blades. Tills came sudden 
mid uiraxpvoU’d-liko and it was more l *aw any show fur myself ,t threaded

INlKHItYTKUIAN CIlURU!—Rev. It
ll IN, I'uhIi.i Hervlio every Hublftttli 
•Filin p. m Miihhntli Heliool nt 11 ». in. 
I*my• i M< i Hug on hnhhntli lit 7 p III. ON EARTH

J.B. DAVISON. J.P.
STIPENDIARY MABISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER 
INSURANCE A6ENT, ETC.

WOLFVILLE, N. H.

Ml TIKlIHHT (IIMIIU'H ReV. <>1111*. 
wl.h .I-, i, A. M.. Pastor; R"v. John W. 
Toi I,., AHHlutiuit, l'nstor: Horton nml 
Wnlfvllln l'i.-iu ldng on hnhbath at 1 i a 
hi «ml 7 m, Hnliliiilli Hohool at 
C’Ikhm Mi'.'iliig m, Tuesdsy III 7 !I0 p in 
I'my.-r M.-htlng at tVolfvllle on Thursday 
st 7 :ie |, m ni Horton mi Friday »l 7 :to 
!• in si riuig.-rs welemiioat nil the servions.

HT'IMIN ni'IIVIK'II -Hervlccs: First 
Nhiiilny I,, i|„ month, Il a m ; other 
Numlftyw, |, ,,, tin- lloly Cominimlon 
l* MltnlnlM, re,I on Hie lh*t Afumlay In 
"•outil | |„ hilt log* In till* church are 
ho. Fur any additional services or alter 
*Uoim I,, tl,«. mii,vc see loenl new*, Rector, 
kov. Cnimi, jtr«K-U, l>. I> Hosldoiien, lteo 

K. iitvllli!. Wardens, It. I'rat nod 
A. Dixon, Wolf ville,

ill] I
"Now," says lie, "let's ou mo light to 

Let's not tolliei' llliollt
'» :m a m I didn't wait long. They walked 

right straight in through tint hack 
simp and opened the door and entered* 
If I'd thought of it I oould have hud 
groat fun with them thou. I could 
havo frightened tlm life out of them. 
If |’d protended l was the ghost of 
liandook Holler and given a wild 
whoop in tho dense darkness, wouldn’t 
they stood on end I Wouldn’t they 
bopfld to. hollered if they didn't wish 
U,,'y were out of that purlieuInr region. 
Well, I should desire to rjaeulritu! 
And wliat ' wouldn't- tlm hoys have 
said the next day when l told them 
about it I There'll have been fun I 
But l never think of anything like 
that till it's too late. 1 didn't this

tlm point, 
things we don't euro anything about, 
I didn't ouino hero to give you a tem rsoA

Tût?»./lecture and you didn't oomothat's était 00
iiero to listen to one. If I had I'd

/ \

and elnii'ged an mlhave told you 
mis-ioii fee at the (lour. Probably

are the

.1011IV W. WAlil.ACK, 
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Nor a nr. convk y a nckh. me
Alim Goner*! Agent fur KlRI »nd 

Lifk Inhviiano*.

WOLFVILLE N S

thi n- wouldn’t be mu many here, either. 
Il/s not right toX^aku advantage. 
Wliat I «aura hero lor wa* te have a
little talk on what eonoerns us all— 

tliis great
■Vv-.V*

vitally—what's cur duly 
tçmp.'.tMmie question thill's agitiitlng. 
the woild. it’s all right to be tem-

^tKiiaNcIH (R. C ) -llcvT M Duly, 
* -11.—Ms** 11 no n in the ln*t Hiiiulny of 
•eli in,Hill, I -run ' Sli" Orol* Snap Mfe Oe.,

ot. otttiftHtoMi. ar.perftflim and talk teinperaiiee, hut to mil 
tompuranee is hour thing different. It 
takes consi lerahly more grit, 
people that are very strong "ii thu side 
of te-niperunoe when you talk to tliunif 
but when some temperance work 
along that needs thoir support—all 
they can give and mure to-are want* 

I'm not getting personal, 
don't know what kind of people you 

You may he all heart and |

>1 UNO II 14*. Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

It 15 J* A 1 H 15 JD Î

he urdieled 1er soiimtlillii1; i
Ht UKOIKIK'H l.OHUk,a. f a a m., 

»i"")U ut ilmir Hull on tlm second Friday 
of mu.lt

I knowtorbaekvr, or it'ser eauihm."
•’•'•ntl, ut 7) o'clock p. in.

.1 W. laid well, «notary. '•Mr StrootsAs they opened the door nml walked 
iii, I stood as one paralysed, I got a 
good olutdh to my breath and held it. 
I was afraid to lot it go. As they 
advanced further into the store 1 grow 
more collected and cului. As soon us

minusiVlll|M‘l'UII4*4‘.

WOI.FVII.I.K HI VISION H ur T meet*
Y«ry Mmiduy «vihiIiik In thoir Hall 
W|u«'r'* Hindi,.at 7.:io o'cloc k.

M'ADIA LODuk, I. O. <1 T.. meets
•UmÏS;’ M"'lu w8m.ll.rtiole.B1LVKKP1.ATSD.

-IIY-

J.F.HERB1N,
i

Nt«t door to I'ort ()«».
are here.
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